



















(1) I saw himザteγhesaw me. 
(2) He sαid he hαd spilt some milk on the tablecloth. 
(1）では、接続詞 afterによって、そして（2）では補文に過去完了構文






























(5) a. John dived into the swimming pool before Mary put 
接続詞と時期lの相互作用について
water in it. 
43 
b. John dived into the swimming pool before Mary had put 
water in it. 


















(6) a. I shot Bill before he shot me. 





(7) a. John died before he wrote a will. 
b. The seeds rotted before they germinated. 
(8) Kyoko Iwasaki won a gold medal at the Olympic Games 





































(11) He came before I had written a letter. 




























(13) a. Tom died after he wrote a will. 
b. * Tom wrote a will after he died. 
(14) a. Tom wrote a will before he died. 


















(15) a.官ieseeds rotted before由ey(had) geロ凶nated.
b. The progress is good, since the doctors removed the 
tumor before it (had) spread too f町．
c. I managed to cover up the embezzlement before the 
















(16) a. John dived into the swimming pool before Mary put 
water in it. 
b. John dived into the swimming pool before Mary had 
put water in it. 
( = (5) Declerck 1979: 728) 
( 1 7) a. John finished his last novel before he died. 
b. John finished his last novel before he had died. 
(18) a. Tony bought gardening tools before he b凶lta house. 

























(19) ＊官lefanner killed the duckling. (Mccawley 1973: 269) 









3. 2. 3 Before節中の過去完了形構文の働き
次に、（16b）、（17b）、（18b）の過去完了が使われた場合を考えてみよう。
3.2.2の場合と同様に、過去完了そのものの性質から考えてLミく。
(20) I had taken a sleeping p副atseven. 
(i) 「7時にもう薬を飲んでいたJ［“At seven”refers to a 
reference point.] 

















(21) a. Kyoko Iwasa厄wona gold medal at血eOlympic Games 
before she had graduated from jur泊orhigh school {*by 
1993/ in 1993). 























































(22) a. The seeds rotted before they (had) germinated. 
b. The progress is good, since the doctors removed the 
tumor before比（had)spread too far. 
c. I managed to cover up the embezzlement before the 







(23) a. They closed the door before I was in. 








(24) a. Mary will close the door before I am in. 






























3) 過去の事態を indefiniteな形で伝える一つの手段として、“Thefarmer 
has killed the duckling.”というように現在完了を用いることがあげられ
る。（cf.Leech 1987: Ch. 2) 
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